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FERRON CITY 
 
Ferron City Planning Commission Meeting Minutes 6-2-2015 
Commission Room – Ferron City Hall 
20 East Main Street, Ferron Utah 
Phone - (435) 384-2350 Fax - (435) 384-2557 Web - ferroncity.org 

 
PRESENT:  Commissioner Lane Justice  Commissioner Garrett Conover  

Commissioner Jackie Toomer  
 

ABSENT: Commissioner Ronny Bloomer  Commissioner Liz Nielson 
 
OTHERS PRESENT: 
  Jaime Anderson, Recorder   Hank Allred  

Kadie Allred    Debra Hancock    
 Tony Hancock 

  
1. CALL TO ORDER  
 

In the absence of Council Member Bloomer, Commissioner Justice called the meeting to order at 7:00 
p.m. and welcomed everyone. The roll call noted that Commissioners Conover and Toomer were 
present with Commissioners Bloomer and Nielson absent. 

 
2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES DATED 4-7-2015 
 

Commissioner Tommer moved to approve the minutes as written. Commissioner 
Conover seconded the motion. The motion carried with commissioners Justice, 
Toomer, and Conover voting aye in a roll call vote with Commissioners Bloomer and 
Nielson absent from the vote. 
 

3. BUSINESS LICENSE 
 
CASTLE VALLEY GAMES AND ENTERTAINMENT– NEW BUSINESS – 44 WEST MAIN 
ROBERT EDWARDS AND DARYL FINCH 
 
Robert Edward addressed the commission reporting he is starting to get things set up to have 
board games and youth paintball. He is here to see what else he needs to do to get the 
Business license approved. He would like to continue with what he has started with his store 
in Huntington. The building has been under construction getting it up to code. Robert 
Edwards stated he is in the process of buying the Dows Karate building and wants to get the 
store open. He is on a Lease option to buy currently from Larry Dow. The commission wants 
him to show ownership of the building. Robert Edwards stated he needs a few weeks to get it 
finalized. Robert Edward plans on selling, renting, and repairing paint ball guns. He stated the 
store is mostly board games for right now. The commission told him to get the fire inspector 
and the building inspector to sign off on the building. Robert Edwards was told he needs to fill 
out a new application with everything current and up to date. The commission asked if he has 
a new business plan and wants him to have the information filled out specifically for Ferron 
City. The Commission wants him to check to see if he needs a new tax identification number 
or if he can use the same one from his business in Huntington. Robert Edwards needs to 
have all the paper work updated with the new information specific for Ferron. Commission 
Chair Justice noted that Robert Edwards needs to make sure he doesn’t open his store until 
he gets the business license approved.  
 
Commission Chair Justice moved to table the business license until the next planning 
commission meeting. 
 
HK EQUINE & RANCH - NEW BUSINESS - 925 NORTH 200 EAST - HANK ALLRED  
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Hank Allred addressed the commission with a new business license to open a welding and 
FAB shop. The location is in the highway commercial section so it has to go in front of the city 
council to get final approval. Hank was told to get the building inspection and a fire inspection.  
 
Commissioner Conover motioned to approve the business license for HK Equine & 
Ranch. Commissioner Toomer seconded the motion. The motion carried with 
commissioners Justice, Toomer, and Conover voting aye in a roll call vote with 
Commissioners Bloomer and Nielson absent from the vote. 
 

4. ZONING CLEARANCE 
 
PRIVACY FENCE-TONY HANCKOCK – 35 SOUTH STATE STREET 
 
Tony Hancock addressed the commission to get permission to install a 6 foot privacy fence 
with a gate that opens from the old building to the new building facing Main Street. Tony 
explained it would be chain link for now and plans to add the plastic privacy slats in it. Debra 
Hancock stated that she has had too many people enter the property stealing stuff. The 
Hancock’s have been trying to get it to look better and they have fixed the doors and trim on 
the old motel. Tony would like to put a chain link fence around the section that was burned to 
keep kids out and eventually fence off the entire back portion of the property. 
 
Commissioner Toomer moved to give Tony Hancock permission to install a fence on 
his property located at 35 South Main Street. Commissioner Conover seconded the 
motion. The motion carried with commissioners Justice, Toomer, and Conover voting 
aye in a roll call vote with Commissioners Bloomer and Nielson absent from the vote. 
 
Commissioner Justice was asked to remind the Hancock’s to take down the sign for Tony’s 
Country Kitchen. Debra Hancock reported that she has some plastic to cover it up but is 
afraid the wind will damage it and if she takes it down she is afraid of it getting broken. She 
reported she is in the process of getting estimates to reopen Tony’s Country Kitchen. The 
Commission asked how long until you will be able to open it back up. Debra responded that 
she has had to wait for local contractors to get estimates and they have been taking a long 
time.  She wants to start working on it this year. Commissioner Justice reported that the 
county is pushing to get State Street cleaned up.  
The Hancock’s were also asked if they could remove the small tree behind the city hall by the 
central air units because it is pushing the concrete up and it’s starting to buckle. Debra 
Hancock reported that she is working on it. 
 

5. ADJOURNMENT 
 

Commissioner Conover moved to adjourn the meeting. Commissioner Toomer 
seconded the motion. The motion carried with commissioners Justice, Toomer, and 
Conover voting aye in a roll call vote with Commissioners Bloomer and Nielson absent 
from the vote. The meeting adjourned at 7:24 p.m. 
 

 
 

ATTEST: 
 
            
            
              ____________________________________ 
              Commission Chair, Lane Justice 
 
 
 
 __________________________________ 

Jaime Anderson 
Ferron City Recorder 


